Trophic response of rat brown fat by glucose feeding: involvement of sympathetic nervous system.
Brown adipose tissue has earlier been suggested as an important site of the diet-induced thermogenesis that results from cafeteria feeding in rats. The aim of the present communication has been to see if any defined component of this diet can mimic the effects of the diet on the trophic response of brown fat and if these effects are mediated by the sympathetic nervous system. Rats fed a lipid emulsion did not show hypertrophy of brown adipose tissue. Rats fed a glucose solution, whether voluntarily or by force feeding, showed a clear trophic response of brown fat, as seen by the morphology of the tissue and its increased wet weight, increased protein content, increased total and specific cytochrome c oxidase activity, and increased mitochondrial guanosine diphosphate binding. Chemical sympathectomy of young rats by guanethidine prior to glucose feeding impaired the glucose-induced effects on brown fat. beta-Adrenergic blockade in adult rats also tended to depress the glucose effect. Consequently we conclude that chronic glucose ingestion can mimic cafeteria feeding with respect to the trophic response of brown fat and that an intact sympathetic nervous system is required for the mediation of the glucose effect to the brown adipose tissue.